May 20th.

“Coneys with a Cop” was held at Skyline Chili on

COP ON A ROOFTOP - DUNKIN DONUTS MAY 31ST - TO BENEFIT SPECIAL OLYMPICS

We had a very busy month. Events included the Hero’s Weeks at Howell Elementary , Little Links
Learning, Kenton County Alliance and Optimist Club. The second week of May was also Police Memorial
Week. We attended the NKY Police Memorial services along with the laying of a wreath for fallen KSP
Trooper Robert Miller at Forest Lawn. The Memorial Day Parade was attended by a large group of our
Department.

Our community events included our first ever Coneys with a COP at Skyline. There was a great turnout for
this event.
We also had our annual COP on a Rooftop event for KY Special Olympics at the new Dunkin Donuts on
Dixie Highway. The public supported this very well and we collected over $1,300.00 for Special Olympics!
Our next community event will be on June 6th at Lloyd for the annual Touch a Truck which includes all of
the City Departments. It will be held in the Lloyd Lot from 6:00 PM until 8:00 PM. We will have another
event to meet our Police Officers on June 15th, at Flagship Park. The event is called “Police &
Pilates” and will be from 9:00 AM until 11:00 AM. Please come out and join us. It free to the public.

Training
Officer Involved Domestic Violence was our May topic as recommended as a high risk, critical task.
Our officers reviewed department policy on Domestic Violence, current KRS and protective order
requirements.
May 2019 included several training certifications for our officers. Most notably, Sgt. Rigsby graduated
from the Academy of Police Supervision. Det. Loos and Ofc. Koenes certified in an advanced course in the
use of force at the with the Force Science Institute. Ofc. Eagler became certified to teach strategies and
tactics of patrol stops at the Kentucky State Police Academy. Ofc. Sanchez and Ofc. Dettmer certified in
Advanced Roadside Impaired Driving Enforcement. Detectives Lyle and Auton attended a regional Outlaw
Motorcycle Gang Seminar in Columbus, Ohio. Crisis Intervention training was completed by Ofc.Clem and
Ofc. Ellison.
Sgt. Rice and Ofc. Eagler attended the quarterly highway safety grant meeting / training at the
Florence City Building to discuss below 100, seatbelt, and traffic enforcement initiatives.
Initial set ups for training requirements were held with 4 new officers this month. Active Shooter
Training preparations and planning with Erlanger Elsmere Schools, Fire Departments and Police are ongoing.
Kenton Dispatch will also be attending.
Planning is ongoing for the June 10-11 firearms training at the Airport Range. Firearms instructors also
met with sales reps from Bud's Guns in Lexington regarding recent purchase orders and firearms equipment
upgrades, bids and sales information. Delivery was taken on 2 new duty pistols and 4 new duty rifles.
Final preparations are being made for the evidence tracking software upgrade set to be converted
June 3, 2019.
Arrangements were made to replace a worn treadmill in the city's fitness room in June.

Sgt. Rigsby graduated from APS on May 17th

Bike Patrol
Activity

Narrative: Bike units were very active this month. They had a strong presence at the annual Lion’s Festival
and intervened with physical disputes at the event. They completed dozens of after hour business checks
and conducted numerous traffic stops. Bike patrol was also highly visible during the Memorial Day parade,
the Cop on a Rooftop fundraiser and the Coney with a Cop event.

Police Explorers

The Explorers had another excellent showing this month at our annual competition. Despite the fact that
only 3 current members have any experience at competition they placed in multiple events again this year.
Domestic Disturbance - 5th Place
Traffic Collision - 5th Place
Crime Scene - 3rd Place
Arrest, Search & Seizure - 1st Place
They also had some success with individuals, Thomas Daugherty scored 2nd place in the men's agility course
and Aleatha Brown scored 1st Place in the women's agility course. It's been another great year. Thanks to
everyone for your support.
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